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RENT-A-FOR- D Shove It yourself

Munson Motor Co., phones B1650
and B1517. 1125 P Street

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent

with the Heacock Plan and.earn
a good income while learning; we

show you how; begin actual work

at once; all or spare time; experi-

ence unnecessary; no canvassing;

send for particulars. Newswriters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The tailored vogue means

Collar and Cuffs Sets and Ves-te- es

must also be tailored. Ves-te-es

in linen or pique in white

champagne color or fine color-stripin- gs

accompany tailored

suits. Collar anri cuffs of or-

gandie linen or pique with flat
round collars and very deep

Puritan cuffs featuring tiers
and tri colors are fashion

right for tailored suits or

dresses. At Rudge & Guen-zel- 's

they have a very extens-

ive showing at inexpensive
prices.

Mah-Jon- g

Is Taking the Country by
Storm. -

A complete tct In brinht
in til... 11A eoun $ters, 8 neks. 2 dice, book 1f -- iAa mnA instructions :

sny one en learn the game
in ten minutes. It's very
fascinating. All in attrac-
tive box, r.erft prepaid on
receipt of $1.00 (Canada
2 5c extra.)

Table Covers
ir - A UM.fiv Rlnrlr
en Mah Jonff Table 5$
adjustable to any aiae 2table: 18 counter pocaeis,
striking colored stitched
a mm tfvtrAnrdinarv value.

Special price

COMBINATION OFFER: We will
send prepaid one complete Mah Jong
set and table cover as described above
on receipt of $2.60.

China-America- n

Importing Co.
Ill West esth St. New York

is a- - -

STAMP COLLECTION
i i

IS ON DISPLAY

For the benefit of stamp collec-

tors, the government is making a
loan exhibit of its collection of
stamps that took first prize among
government displays at London re-

cently. The exhibit is to be mounted
permanently at Washington after it
has been sent around the country,

and will be in Lincoln Wednesday

afternoon until Friday, when it goes

on to Omaha.
The exhibit contains stamps of

every American issue, including

some of unusual value to philate-

lists, though never distributed com-

mercially. Among the latter is an
issue of stamps for the air mail
service, on which the airplane was
printed upside down.

Because the postoffice lobby is

not well adapted for the purpose of
such an exhibit, the postmaster has
obtained the use of one of Miller &

Paine's windows, where the stamps

will be displayed for the two days.

GENEVA HIGH SCHOOL

DEFEATS LINCOLN HIGH

Lincoln high school's affirmative
debating team consisting of Emerson

Smith, Clyde Laymon and Reginald
Miller' was defeated Tuesday after

UnrulyHair
Ni-.tl- combed. Well-ke- hair u

business and locisl a't.
STACOMB makes the hsit stay combed

in any style you like even after it hai
just been washed.

STACOMB tht triginal hai been

used for years by stars of stage and

tc,een leaders of style. Write today

for free trial tube.

Tube 35c Jars 75c
mill on STACOMB in the black,

yellow and gold package.

For sale at your druggist or wherever
toilet goods are sold.

Standard Laboratories, Inc.
113 West 18th Street, New York City

Send coupon for Free Trial Tube.

STANDARD LABORATORIES. Inc.
West 18th St.. Nfw York City. Dept. I

Ftean iad mm lm tttal tate.
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Made In 3 su-
perb fabrics-popl- ins,

mer
cerized cotton
pongee and
very fine
broadcloth
from $3 to $5.

SHIRT

neelieee shirt- tj r
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VAN CRAFT
.ATINTIB

Here
unlike any other! Com-
fortable as an old shoe-- yet

neat as a new pin. You
will prefer it on any occ-
asionsocial or sport in
any weather. Feels better,
looks smarter, wears
longer. No doubt about
this at all The Van Craft
has the Van Heusen Col-

lar attached. It has the
comfort of all collar-attache- d

shirts combined
with the crisper, smarter
look of the Van Heusen.

Phillips-Jone- s Corporation 1225 Broadway, New York

Muker$ of the Van Heusen Collars

THE DAILY -

noon, February 26 by tha negative
team from Geneva, which was com-

posed of Rollin Propst, John Ge-Gwa-

and Howard Hamilton. The
subject was the state league ques-

tion, "Resolved, That immigration to
the United States should be further
restricted." Geneva won the cham-

pionship of her district last year, and

has this year defeated all of her op
ponents. February8, Geneva won
unanimous decision over Nelson, and
February 22 defeated Fairbury by a

Have received an ad-

vanced shipment olf

spring fabrics for the
college trade.

Priced Surprisingly Low.

LOU HILL
1309 O St. I1

Up en. nifh, turn to the right H

PQBJBjBSpJBBSb

NEKRASKAN

A Free Meal
For Every 10th Person

Friday Feb. 29
MAKE THIS PLACE YOUR EATING HOUSE TODAY

AND EVERY DAY.

Under New Management
WAFFLES AT ALL HOURS

UNEEDA LUNCH
"So Different" 230 No. 13th St.

Paul Erwin William Kugan

two to one docision.

Manager WMie, I'm siirprisedat
you. Do you know what they do with

boys who tell lies?
Willie Yes sir, when tay get old

enough the firm sends t' Jn out as

traveling saleMnen. '

RENT-A-FORD- S

We have recently added 7 new

closed cars to our line. These include
sedans, new type coupes and

IDYL HOUR
Formerly McDowell

Where Students
Meet

Always Welcome

136 No. 12th St.
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NEW VOKK

1 Tudor aedan.
r.Af vnu ear arly. Standing Ume

at fcO cents per hour Is.usttally cheap
er man vm iiuw v -
trip an hour later, xour co-op- era

tion in this will be appreciate, es
pecially on party nights whoa the

-

all come within the
It will help us to St 5!

better service.
We appreciate your putrona.

MOTOR COMPANY
1120 P Street.

Telephone B6819 AlwawOn.:

The way to get
the finest shave

The Hinge-Ca- p is a sure way of identifying
Williams Shaving Cream. And Williams, be-

sides giving you the convenient Hinge --Cap,
will improve your shave in three ways:

First, the lather is heavier and holds the
moisture in against the beard. Quicker and
more thorough softening of the beard results.
Second, the razor glides more easily through
the Williams-softene- d beard because Williams
lather lubricates the skin. Lastly, an ingredient
in Williams keeps the skin in good condition
no matter how heavy your beard nor how
frequently you shave. In addition, youll enjoy
Williams because it is a pure, natural white
cream without coloring matter of any kind.
Ask for it.
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qA Well Tailored Suit
The inside construdion is the foundation of good tailoring.

In Campus Togs the entire front of the coat is separately

pieced and built into the garment not pre-assembl-
ed and

padded into place.

The finish will show the finer mohair or silk lining, exposed

seams full satin piped, hand sewed button holes, hand shaped
collar, hand shaped fronts.

We guarantee our clothes

ntAMCISCO

Look for the
Hinge-Ca- p


